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Could This Be You???
Life Beyond The Square: 
Making It On Your Own

Scene I;
Late afternoon, Graduation Day. Suzie 
Salem is sitting on her suitcase in Salem 
Square.
“Oh how exciting to finally graduate 
from Salem. No more books, and the 
whole world is put there waiting for me.”

Your life at Salem won’t go on foktver. i.iere 
is a thing called graduation, whidh some of you 
will be facing soon. What happens after that?

The Lifespan Center and the Career Planning 
and Placement Office will offer a series of pre
sentations/ seminars, and workshops dealing with 
“Life Beyond the Square”. These are for you. Come 
participate.

Job Interview Workahop- 
Practice a job interview and 
get feed-back and suggestions 

’ using video tape. An excellent 
way to get ready for that 
first interview!

Monday, March 5,or 
TTiiirsday, .March 8 
4:15 P.M. /
Room 322-Fine Arts 
Center

Monday, March 5 • llSe//-/4s«essmen( Clarify 
4:15 P.M. /'your interests, skills, values
Career Reading Room and goals as they relate to 
Lehman Hall vocational choice.

' Wednesday, March 7. 2) Generating Job Options
4:15 P.M. Apply information about

' Career Reading Room yourself to career possibilities.
Lehman liall' « . ^ .

Paige French
JudyAanstad .

Scene 11:
Three days later. Suzie Salem is still 
sitting on her suitcase in Salem Square. 
‘Ummm. The whole world is out there... 
just waiting. I wish I knew where I 
could fit in. I sure wish the Refectory 
were still open. I’m getting hungry.

Scene III:
A week later. Suzie Salem is still sitting
on her suitcase in the Salem Square, 
admittedly a bit worse for the wear.. 
“Boy, this is rough! I sure wish I had 
attended those programs on “Life 
Beyond The Square! ”

News Beyond The Square |

Winston-Salem - A local 
chapter of the Ku Klux Klan 
sponsored an exhibit Monday 
in the Main Forsyth County 
Library. The exhibit included 
robes, crosses and 
paraphernalia. But due to the 
fighting which broke out 
among Klan supporters, left 
wing groups and members of 
the National Socialist White 
People’s Party the exhibit 
ended less than an hour after 
it opened.

The next day, a local leader 
of Federated Knights of the 
Ku Klux Klan announced that 
the group will rent the Benton 
Convention Center on March 
25 to show a film glorifying 
the KKK.

James Dalryme, director of 
the Convention Center said 
that it is a “city owned 
building and must be rented 
to any group as long as its 
activites are legal.”

Winston-Salem - The 
Winston-Salem Transit 
Authority will discuss the 
■possibility of a five cent price 
hike in the bus fare, raising it 
to 40 cents. Inflation was cited 
as being the reason for the 
rise.

Washington - James 
Schlesinger, Energy 
Secretary, said yesterday 
that the government might 
have to force service stations 
to close on summer 
weekends. Also, the 
Organization of Petroleum 
Exporting Countries (OPEC) 
approved of the price in
creases announced yesterday 
by several members taking 
advantage, of the supply 
squeeze brought oh by the 
loss of Iranian oil.
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Ads

Ft. Lauderdale for Spring Break'
Tired of Snow - Books - Home???

Spend Spring Break Partying inJSunny 
Ft. Lauderdale, Fla. 

at Lamplighter Mote

s^/s Have Special Salem College 
Student Group Rates

For Reservation Information 
Call George at 748-8803 

Up Until March 8th

TOG
Happy Hour Every Night

Open Seven Nights Weekly 
Disco Music Nightly \ 

Beach Music on Thursdays J
frmm Dinners Olvmn To Old TOO'

Special Keg Parilsts For Special College^ 
Groups

Be creative! Come to' 
the April .\rts crewel j 
workshops March 6th,, 
13th and 20th at 4:30 in the i 
Alumnae House. Mrs. I 
Mauryne Du^'ger from' 
Needle Arts will instruct j 
the group. Kits will be, 
provided and a sample of i 
the finished work will' 
hang in the refectory. 
Please join us, bring with | 
you a hoop and scissors.

Hope to see you there!

i

Because of the squeeze, 
many oil companies had to 
limit the amount of fuel sold 
to customers, but the com
panies insist they can handle 
the current fuel supply 
squeeze without government 
rationing but Schlesinger 
warned about closing service 
stations on weekends by this 
summer.

J


